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41205 I I Kinematics of Machinery
Tirne: 2 hour 30 minutes Max. Marks: 80

Choose the correct option for following
comnulsorv and car ual marks

questions. All the 
_Q_uestions 

are
02 Mark_s each

For low and moderate specd engines, the cam tbllower shoulcl move with
Uniform velocit

Tuming pairs

Option B: Sliciing pairs
Option C: Soherical nairs
Option D: Turning and Sliding

;-
L

The component of the acceleration, parallel to the velocity of the particle, at the
iven instan'L is called

Option A: Radial cornponent
Trrga"t",I .or"pone"t
Coriolis component
Axial comnonent

Option A:

l'hc ,'rlc;citv ratio of two pulleys conuectcd by an opcn hclt or crosscd belt

[]irc,:tl v lrlur"roi"tional to their diaraetcrs
In vcr"..cl\' |ir i)portional to tlicir dianietcrs
Dircctll trrlitri-i'tionnl to the sqrlarc of their cliamcters

Ittvct's*])' ptttlrtlrtiotral to the SqLlarC ot'their diatnctcrs

2.

Optio,.'B:

4.

,,

Option A:

Simple harmonic motion
Unifonl acceleration and retardation

Option B:

Option C:

Option D: C:

h

loiclal motion

Ackerman's steerin r mechanism the pairc are
Option A:

Option A:

Option C:

Option D:

Option B:

Option C:

Option D:

The types of gears used to connect two non-parallel non intersecting shafts are

Spur GearOption A:
Option B: Bevel Gear

Sniral Gear
Helical Gear

Option C:

Which of the

Flat belt
followins drive is positive

V beltOption B:

Option C:

Option D:

Option A:

Option B:

Option C:

Option D:

of links
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Thebrakeusedin@
Option A:

ion B: Block breke
ion C: Band brake

Disc brake

Two shal'ts having an inc
The driving shaft runs at a uniform speeC of 1500 r.p.n1. rhe clriven shaft carriesa f11'rvheel of mass 1? kg and 100 mm radius of gyration. calculare the
maximuin angular acceleration of the drirren shaft in rad,,si.

Option A:
Option B:

Option C:

Option D:

Option A:
Option B:

Option C:

Option D:

The
own

moment of inertia of a
plane is

uniform circular disc about a tangent in its

0.5 rnt'
314 (n't

Q2. Solve any Four out of Six 5 marks each

Ex lain elli .,"., -.', -r,*i**nlert tratan

Ex lain vadous types of ICR
Solve any Two guestioffi 10 marks each

t":^T:ring gear wh-el

sl4

and 20 0 pressure angle. the rddendum on each wheel is to be made of suchlength that the line oOf contact on each side of the pitch point is half the
nraximum possible 

,length. Detennine the addendum height for each gear
wheel and the lgngth of the line of conract. If srnaller wheel rotares at 25a
rpm find the velocity of point of contact along the surface of each tooth at
the instant with the tip of tooth on a smaller wheel is in contact.

600mm. The chain drive is used to reduce the speed from l g0 rom to 90rpm' The driving sprockct has l8 teetlis and pitch circle of 4g0mm.
Determine the number of teeth on the driven ,p.o.k.t, pitch and length of
chain.

Explain Harts Mechanism

9.':rryrglrisqfuq]ous eqqs qnd foilowers
Explain Epi-cyclic

Solve any any Four 5 rnarks each
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lJse the follor,ving data of .a* i,
Unifbrm accelaration and retardation , Ls-ast readuse cf cam is 40 mm, Liftot tblou'er is 30 frffi, Anglc cf ascent is 720, Dwell 4g0" angle nrdscent is
60(1. Plot clisplacement, veiocit, and acceleration ciiaqraln.



(20 Marks)
A Explain Kennedy's theorem
B Explain D'Alembert' s Principle
C Explain Coriolis colnponent of acceleration.
D Explain Davis steering Mechanism
E Differentiate between cycloid anci

F Explain chordal action in chain drive
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